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Grpetings and wp,lcomp. oncp again. W" hopp that you hav~ b,,~n 
WAll, and that you are now looking forward to the b~st things 
that thp. Spring and SummAr have to of tAr. 
G~nprally, one would havA AXPp.ctAd th~ Wintpr months to b~ qu1p.t. 
~t this has not b~p.n thp. casp,~as far as STO is concprned, with 
many mp,mbers pre-occUpip.d with rp.calculation, "miscalculation", 
low pp.nsions, and the RePort on "Future Trpnds·. . 
OUr "writp-in M' campaign cp.rtainly brought thp. wholo mattP.r of 
p~nsions to the attpntion of thp. Prpmipr, thp. Trpasurpr, and thp. 
MPP's. From a rp.ading of HANSARD for Novpmbpr and Dpcpmb~r, thp. 
issups rAcpivp,d a good "airing". HowPvAr, nothing was r~solvAd. 
Samo idoa of thp impact of our campaign may bp gathprpd from two 
sourcps: In a l~ttpr to our m~mb~rs, thp. Prpmipr had this to say: 
1t ••• Dup to thp numbpr of lp.ttors rpcp.ivpd ••• thp Trpasurpr and I 
havp spnt a similar rpspons p to p.vpryon~ who has writtpn ••• " Th" 
Trpasurpr also made this commpnt, as rpcordp,d in HANSARD: ..... th,. 
lpttpr is a form lp.ttp.r ••• wp arp spnding out 500 a wp.p.k ••• lt 

What was said in thp lpttpr? n ••• thp. r~troactivp ~xt~nsion ••• 
has broad implications for public spctor ppnsion policy ••• and 
involv~s substantial costs. Thp. total cost of r~calculating thp 
pp.nsions ••• is pstimatpd to bp $165 million including indpxation ••• 
a proposal for an additional sppcial improvpmp.nt for long-sprvicp 
tpachprs with low p"nsions will b~ considprpd by CEbin~ soon ••• " 
On thl3 mattpr of "miscalculation" thp Trpasurl3r statpd (HANSARD): 
u ••• Th~ chang~s in ppnsion will takp placp.. No rp.covpry of pay
mpnt is b~ing soug~t ••• but thp ppnsion is bp,lng adjustp.d to what 
it should havp. b~H~n ••• WI3 arp. not asking for rApaympnt ••• " 
(Note: "M.iscalculation" rpfArs to thp. ~rror madp in applying thp 
r~duction factors for somP. 2000 tpachprs who rptirp,d without th~ 
'90' factor.) . 
Rpfprpncp. was also madp in HANSARD to thp Trpasurpr's statpmpnt 
r~ thp. "Window": " ••• Whpn all thp paym~nts artt mad~, thp, Fund 
will havp. paid out sompthing likp $600 million pxtra ••• " 
(Notp: Thl3 "Window" providp.s an opportunity for tpachprs 55 ypars 
of ag~ or old13r, with at lpast 10 years of crpdlt in thp Fund, 
to rp.tirp wi thout ppnal ty. It closps on August 3-1, 1989.) 
=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=* 
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OUR FEBRUARY MEETING: 

Our FEBRUARY MEETING had, perhaps, th~ b~st att~ndancp. in y~ars, 
rpflActing thA int~rpst of our mAmbArs, and thp. attraction of 
our GUp.st SppakAr. 

Margar~t Smith, PrAsidAnt, chair.d thp. mp.p.t1ng, and following a 
numbpr of introductory rp.marks, callAd upon thrp,p' mp.mb~rs of thp. 
Executivp to prpspnt rpports. 

Molly Smith (MAmbprship) notpd that WP, now havp 67" paid-up 
mpmbprs, and that rAnpwals WAr~ still coming in. 
Elizabeth Pattprson (Good Will) rp,port~ that hAr Comm1ttp.p. has 
maintained contact with 47 mpmbers who arA "shut-ins n, through 
visits and tplp.phon~-calls. ShA adclP.'Ci that cards arp also sAnt 
to mp.mbprs who arA bprp.avpd or ill. 
Jpan Watson (Club 16) providAd an up-dat~ on this branch of 
District 16, and strpssAd that mpmbprs should rpfpr to thp 
Bullptins for up-coming pVAnts. 
Mikp Lpnnox introducAd our Gupst SppakAr, noting Mr. Causlp.y's 
work as thp formAr Dirpctor of thp Supprannuation Commission, and 
his currP.nt activitips as Ex~cutivp DirActor of STO. 
Mr. Causl~y brought grpptings from STO, and thAn commpntAd upon 
onp qUAstion wh-lch had bAPn askpd prior to thA mAP-ting, saying, 
MMpmbers undp,r 65 havp important dpcisions to makp, rA taking 
thpir C.P.P ••• But qUAstions must bp considprpd, P.g. H~w much 
will it bp. now? What will it bp. at agp 65? How is it going to 
affpct my Supprannuation whpn it is intpgratpd at agP. 65?" 
Commpnting upon thA IIwri tp-in~t campaign, Mr. CauslAY notAd, in 
part, It ••• Thp campaign is going on wpll, but 'Wp must also tall{ 
to our MPP's ••• Thpy don't sppm to undprstand thp mattpr, and 
havp pickpd up somp wrong idpas ••• Thp mattpr has bppn givp.n to 
thp Public Spctor PAnsions Advisory Board to look into all 
public sprviCA ppnsions ••• But w~ must kppp up thp prpssurA ••• 
Thprp has b~p.n onp Privatp Mpmbprs' Bill in favour of rpcal
culation. 
Mr. Causl~y thpn movpd into a r~vi~w of ~STO and th~ Futurp·, 
listing a numb~r of RAcommpndations and commpnting upon pach. 
H~ urgpd AVAryonp to rpad thp rpport, and mako suggpstions to 
thpir Spnator in advancp. of thp May Spnatp. 
In his concluding romarks, Mr. Causlpy notpd, MWp havp maturod 
as an Association, and can work on our own. But w~ must work 
to strpngthpn our position with OTF by blpnding, and not always 
asking for hplp." 
Following a bripf Quostion and Answpr Ppriod, Bprnico McGinn 
thankpd Mr. Causlpy on bphalf of District 16. 
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DISTRICT NOTES 

* Our District Executlv~ was concernpd that· no information r~ th~ 
chang~s in Hpalth Insurance had bpAn received by the members as 
of the date of our mppting on January .8, 1987, ~Ven though th~ 
changp.s Were adopted at thp Novp.mber S·pnat". This concprn was 
~xprpsspd, i~wr1ting, to the Executivp of BTO. 
When the information had still not bAen receivAd by the t1m8 of 
our nP.xt mppting, on F~bruary 26, 1987, a s~cond lettAr was spnt, 
this time to the President of STO. 
It has bpAn 5uggpstpd that individual members also write to the 
Prpsident of BTO, expressing thp.ir conCprn. W~ Sepm to be pay
ing for coverag~ without knowing what the coverage includes. 

• When it was pointed out at an Executive mqpting that rpt1rp.~s 
often become mAmbprs of an STO District, without joining STO 
Provincial, the following motion was passed: 
"As of JUDp. 30, 1987, all n~w Regular and Associate members of' 
District 16 must also be members of STO Provincial. II 

* Molly Moorp. (Membership) has sent along this item: 
"It is alwa.ys a pl~asur~ t~ rAcp,lv,. not~s on your Mp.mb~rsh1p 
Forms. We havp mp.mbers who have moved out of town, and want 
to kppp in touch. It is a joy to hear from thp,m. If you want 
to know where your confrp.r~s are, and wish to hear from them, 
call ma at 488-5491 for the information. 
If you still havpn't spnt in your $2.00 Mp,mbp,rsbip Fee for thp 
currp.nt year, don't despair. Your cbequt) is still wp.lcom~. 
Just send i t to mP. at If.OOO Yongp S.t., Apt. 233, Tor. M4N 2N9. 
You are rpmindAd that the npw·$5.00 Annual FAA 1s not dUA 
until the Fall, as our year runs from S~ptember to SP.ptembero 
If you have movpd, or are getting ready to move, make sure 
that I havp your npw address. tt 

* Did you know that our Good Will Committ~e is ODe of the most 
active and important groups within our District, working to lAt 
members know that We carp, and arP. intprestpd in them? But this 
Committpp. cannot work in a vacuum, and must dp.p~nd upon all of 
us for information about members who are ill, bprpavpd, shut-in, 
or in nPAd of assistancA. Just contact Elizabeth Patterson, or 
any m~mbp.r of her bard-working Committp~. 

* Club 16, thp 1180cial and RecrP.'ational Arm of District 16", bas 
somA intp.r~sting activities in store for us during the Spring. 
Rpad their Bu1lp.tin, and sign up early for Hank Condip1s Field 
Trip to the Mennonite Community. 
If you are intArpstAd in International Ballroom Dancing, gqt 
in touch with G~orgp Tauchman at 683-4148. Should thp, r~spons~ 
warrant, this activity could b~ add~d to Club 16t.s programps 
for th~ Fall. 

(Continued on next pagp) 
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DISTRICT' NOTES <Continued) 

* Our Distr1ctw1ll b~ prp.spntlng a trophy, 1n Dl~mory of th,. lat" 
Nort H~ard, to th~ pupil at Brock Avenup Public School, who makAs 
thp b~t acad~mlc achipv~mRnt during tp~ graduating yp,ar. 

* If you are th~ Past Prp.s1dp.nt or an Execut1vp. M~mbp.r of on~ of 
the OTF Affiliates, you arp urged to write to the current 
Pr9sident and urge support for our members who are seeking r~
calculation. In fact, all retir~p.s should do thp. same thing. 
On th~ rp.comm~ndation of two of our mp.mb~rs, Wilson Brooks and 
Lt!ts Birmingham, the T:oronto Public School Principals' Association 
has already spnt such Ip,tters to th~ Toronto T~ach~rs' Fpderation~ 
OPSTF, and FWTAO. 

• A Commi tt~u~, headpd by Sid Colps, is working hard on r~crui ting 
n~w mp,mbp.rs for STO and District 16. In th~ m~antim~, WP can all 
help, p,vp,n on an individual baSiS, by contacting our fripnds 
and formp.r collp,agups. 

* In ordpr to providp, all members with an opportunity to discuss 
the Rpport on "Future Trpnds It, and offAr suggestions for our 
~nator to ,take to thp May Spnatp, a SPECIAL MEETING has be~n 
callp,d forWp,dnpsday, May 20, 1987. A noticp. of this m~pting is 
p.nclosed. It's in your bpst int~rp.st to att~nd. 

* Your Executive mpt with rppr~sQntativp.s from District 23 (North 
York) to rpcp.ivp an up-datp. on thpir mpp.tings with th~ MPP's. 
It s~ms that much of thpir time was sppnt clarifying some of 
thp. misconc~pt1ons hpld by th~ MPP's, and providing additional 
background information r~ pp.nsions and r~calculation. 
Mary Thomas is arranging similar meAtings with thp. MPP's from 
Toronto and vicinity. 

=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*~ 

A ILN U A I! B.!! E A K FA§. T 

~: Thursday, May 14, 1987 

Timp,: 8:15 a.m. 

Placp.: Royal York Hotel 

Gu~st: Hon. Lincoln Alp,xandp,r, 
Liput.-Gov. of Ontario. 

Sppakpr: M/Gpn. R~ginald Lpwis, 
CMM eM CD 

Topic: tlr I m Busy! I I m Rptir~dl tt 
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FROM HERE AND '!HERE 
Mary Thomas, in a lettAr to your Editor: 

" ••• One argument giv~n against rfItCslculation is cost. But thp 
mon~y is therp. in our Surplus Fund. Itt-.will not come from thft 
taxpay~rl . 

Thp Toronto star rpported that tbp Govprnment was ofrpring a 
package~to persuade its'emploYA~s to retire early, with funds 
coming from a provincial subsidy. Full-time pmployp~s, five 
years from qualifying for a pension, can cboos~ to work part
time, and still mak~ full-time contributions to their Pension 
plan tbrough a GOVernmpnt subsidy. 
Now, if We can get the Government to recalculate pensions for 
all retire~s, the diff~rpncp. for each member could be enough 
to pay Hydro or Gas bills for onp. year, or a good percp.ntag~ 
of rent or taxAS. 
So, writing thosf'l letters is a worthwhile venture, and well 
worth a try. Just kp.p.p those letters flowing." 

PAR PEDAGOGUE (Toronto Public School Principals' Association), 
reporting upon comments made by Ron.Poste, a Superannuation 
Commissionpr, at the Fall Conference of the TPSPA: 

" ••• The state of thp. Fund is excpllpnt ••• and We do not havp any 
fears for the future of our "regular' ppnsions ••• Onp aspect 
which could posp~a problpm is thp 'Adjustment Fund ••• as the 
projPctions do not show that this Fund can indp.finitaly pro
vidp, inflation protp,ction without somp- modification, at th~ 
prp.sp.nt ratA of inflation and inflationary patt~rns ••• 
Solutions would bp. incrpaspd contributions or a lowp,r c~iling 
for prot~ctiDn than thp. currP.nt 8% ..• 
Almos t oDp-third of th~ provincp. t s budgp.t each ypar is covp,rt:id 
by loans from the Supp.rannuation Fund ••• lt is p.stimatp.d that, 
on Ontario highways, onp out of p,very four ovprpassps bp,longs 
to thp. teachers of Ontario." 

Trpasurer of OntariO, as quotpd in HANSARD: 
tI ••• Thp Govp.rnm~nt borrows in chunks of about $2;0 million fivp 
timps a yp.ar from thp Supprannuation Fund ••• " 

Premipr and Trp8surpr, in thA lAttpr rpfprred to on Pagp 1: 
" ••• Your Plan is onP. of thp feW that providps inflation pro
tpction ••• " 

Jim Causlpy, in a mAmo to District Prpsid~nts: 
..... Thp additional $100 million is thpir pstimatp of thp cost 
of pscalating thp additional ppnsion. To my knowlpdgp., no 
actuarial valuation has bppn madp to dptprminp what this cost 
might be, but it is inconcpivablp, that this amount rp.prp,sents 
the trup, value of future p.scalation.oo~ 

=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=.=*=*=* 
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COMING EVENTS 

* Toronto Normal School: Class of 1923-2~; Re-union to bp h~ld on 
WAdn~sday, May 20, 1987, 1:00 - 4:00; at Rypr50n Polyt-ehn1cal 
Institutp. If planning to attpnd"contact on~ of: 
Hilda DDrs~, 23 Ri v~rsidA C'r(ltsc., Toronto, M65, lB5 767-35'1f8 
Jpanin~ MacLarp,n, 69 Strathgowan AVfJ/., Toronto, M4N 10'1 ~83-1753 
GP. rtrud~ Millp,r, 5 Bp,nlamond Avp, 11.;" #309, Toronto, W+E lYB 699-7?lfO 

* st. Vinoent dp. Paul: 70th Annivp,rsary; Sunday, May 3, 1987, at 
116 Fp,rmanagh Avp,., Toronto. Contaot Mr. Ton~, 537-2161 

* All Saints Elem.): 25th Ann1vprsary; Sunday, SpptAmbp,r 27, 1981, 
at 1 J Royal York Road, Toronto. Contact Mr. Englehart., 241-~651 

T:hp. following AVAnts, scbf'dulp,d for latA 1987 or Aarly 1988, will 
bp dp,ta11pd at a latpr datA: 
St. Francis Assisi (Cpntpnnial) Brock Av~nup, (CAntP-nn1al) 
Brpb~uf Collpgp (25th Ann1vprsary) Dppr Park (CAntpnnial 

=*=*=*:*:*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*:*:*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*= 
SIGNS 
WHY GO DOWNTOWN AND BE CHEATED? SHOP HERE (Jewpll~r) 

WHEN IT'S YOUR MOVE, CALL ME FOR HELP (Moving Company) 
IF YOUR NEEDS ARE PRESSING, COME HERE (Dry CleanAr) 
IF YOU DONITLIKE YOUR SMILE, SEE ME (Dentist) 
WE I LL DO YOUR DIRTY WORK FOR YOU (House Clp.an~r) 
UNEASY LIES THE HEAD WITHOUT A CROWN (Mil11n~r) 

WE'LL S!RIKE YOUR MATCH- (Dating Bureau) 
SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERCATIONS (Lawyer) 
DON'T SQUEEZE ME TILL 1'M YOURS (Tomatoes) 
IF YOU CANIT STOP, WAVE (Barber) 
LET ME WARM YOU UP (Furrier) 
=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*:*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*= 

IN MEMORIAM 
Mary Barnett 
Marion·Y~oman 

NorA~n Fp.ath~rstonp 

Emerson Gallaughp.r 
John P~rt 

William Copp 
Harry Barrptt. 
David Stpinbaupr 
GporgA Mc~llan 

Richard Wilk1A 
Gprald B~dard 
Blanchp. Bpaton 
Hplp,n J. stpwart 


